This study traces to determine the internal customers in air traffic control services by using INTQUAL Scale I. In this study, the research method of another study was adapted to the new sector. New questionnaire statements were added. Hence, the dimensions of INTQUAL were changed. Air traffic control system works as a service manufacture system. In this regard, a questionnaire was prepared and applied to the air traffic controllers that work in the 3 international airports in Turkey. Some air traffic controllers that work in same operation feels less satisfied than the others. Also, there is same conclusion in different air traffic control units, too. In previous years, there is no study about air traffic controllers as this study. It is necessary to make the study like that for both providing improvement about the salary regulations and controllers' work conditions.
Introduction
The difference and variety in the literature causes confusion between the meaning of costumer and consumer. Consumer is "a person, an institution or an organization who has requirement that needs to be satisfied, has money to spend and has claim to spend this money for commercial or personal purpose". Costumer is "in addition to the consumerist feature, with the difference of consumer, the people who are used to buy in specific places" or "a person, an institution or an organization who buys specific brand goods of specific enterprises for commercial or personal purpose". The concept of customer, with difference of consumer, is defined as the view of "loyalty" and it is assumed that the root of this word comes from custom. Because of there is no repurchase behavior of person, institution and organization orderly and frequently, it is not possible to define them as a customer [1] . In brief, being a customer has these features; opting to buy specific goods and services orderly, having consumption habit frequently.
According to one of the meaning of customer satisfaction, customer satisfaction is "after buying evaluations of customers which are related to the good or service". According to the other one, customer satisfaction is "favorable result".
In second definition, it is stated that "satisfaction" is a feeling about meeting the requirements of the customers after consumption of the good or service by the customer. More generally, customer satisfaction can be defined as "the gladness of customer about the output of consumption".
Customer satisfaction is got involved with "service quality". The reason of this situation is that there is no exact definition for both of them. Essentially, these are different concepts despite similarities of them. There are some reasons about difference of these concepts [1] .
The concept of costumer appeared with the start of trade and it has come until today by increasing its significance [2] . Today the establishments spend a lot of money, form their management process as costumer oriented to hold the customers and to obtain new customers. Customer is a consumer who continuously buys goods or gets services from an establishment [3] .
Customer is the reason of producing goods or providing services. Customer as a concept includes everybody that is affected by the service or goods produced by the establishment [4] . However, the costumer is not only presented outside the establishment. People or units that work for or are assigned in some duties in the establishment are also costumers.
Workers who work for the establishment or get services, products or goods from each other in the establishment are called as internal costumers. A unit in the establishment is the costumer of the former unit and it can be the supplier of the next unit [5] .
In air traffic control services, the situations mentioned above are clearly observed. In an aerodrome where all air traffic control services are given by different units, approach control unit is the costumer of aerodrome control unit for a taking off aircraft; in the meantime, it is the supplier of area control unit. If the internal costumer is satisfied with the units, which are both the costumer and the supplier, this will affect the comfort in the work environment, and it also provides long-term practice for workers. By this way, service quality increases and staff turnover decreases [5] .
When the studies which have been done up to this day are analyzed, there aren't any studies related to the controllers who are the customers of each other or about satisfaction levels between units. A study was carried out to determine the satisfaction level between the controllers and their teams and different air traffic control units which their teams work with.
There is not any survey study related to measurement of internal customer satisfaction in air traffic control in Turkey. This survey will also set an example for future studies. As a result of the obtained data, 1) What affects the satisfaction level of air traffic controllers as internal customers will be determined.
2) To what extent the air traffic controllers are pleased with the units and each other which they interact will be monitored.
3) If there are subjects creating problems, their solutions will be found.
4) Possible problems will be argued.
5) This survey will be used for the future studies on air traffic controllers.
The Description of Costumer and Internal Costumer in Air Traffic Control Services
Costumers in air traffic control services consist of establishments that get services from air traffic control units. Costumers who get services are establishments that provide commercial air transportation, that maintain their existence with general aviation, that provide trainings and that provide various services related to other aviation activities [6] .
According to State Airport Administration data the number of aircrafts that benefitted from air traffic control service in 2015 was 1,815,095. 835,677 of this traffic were domestic routes, 621,764 of it were international routes [7] . 358,654
of this traffic just used Turkish air space and did not land on any airport in Turkey.
Aviation is a sector where human interaction is very common. For this reason, internal costumer satisfaction affects the given services directly. The satisfaction of the working costumer affects both the given services and the work environment. When a controller working in the aerodrome control tower is happy and satisfied with his/her job and he/she gives quality services, as a costumer, the controller working in approach control unit will provide quality service. In the same way, when the controller working in approach control unit works as required, controller in aerodrome control, who is the internal customer of approach control unit, will work safely, orderly and efficiently. By this means, possible dangerous situations and accidents will decrease.
Another factor that affects the performances and satisfaction of internal costumers is reward or promotion. When the workers are rewarded or get promoted by the performances they display, there is an increase in the quality of the services they provide [5] .
There is not any reward systems provided for air traffic controllers in Turkey.
Controllers that meet some success criteria or have specific experiences get promoted [8] .
Air traffic control services are provided by three main units as aerodrome control, approach control and area control. To explain these units and their internal costumers respectively; aerodrome control service, as one of the air traffic control services, is generally provided by two different units, in crowded airports, this service is provided by three different positions. These positions are
Tower Control Position, Ground Control Position and Clearance Delivery Position.
After the aircraft that comes to land on an airport is taken over from Approach Control unit, Tower Controller gives landing clearance with required instructions. While related aircraft lands and leaves the active runway, it is transferred to Ground Control frequency. Since air traffic control services are given by different units, each unit has its own assigned radio frequency. Thanks to different frequencies, conversations on different frequencies do not interfere with each other [8] .
The aircraft, which gets ready to take off, contacts clearance delivery position to get permission to engine run-up and atc clearance. When required permissions are given by clearance delivery controller, the aircraft is transferred to ground control position. Ground controller diverts the aircraft to active runway and transfers it to tower control position to get departure clearance. Tower controller in tower control position enables aircraft to take off by giving permission to take off and required information. After the aircraft reaches a specific height or position, tower controller transfers it to approach control unit. Areas where approach control and tower controls are provided are smaller when compared to the area where area control service is provided. Tower control service is given to the traffic, which is tracked by ground radar or eyes, near the aerodrome. On the other hand, approach service is given in an area which covers one or more airports. As it was described in former parts of the study, area control service is given in a larger area than all these services. A controller working in area control is always in an interaction with approach control and tower in his/her area of responsibility. Therefore, controllers working in area, approach and tower controls are the internal customers of each other. Since area control is also responsible for the order of international traffic, it is also in an interaction with the neighboring countries. When considered from this point of view, area control is the customer of area control service units of neighboring countries.
Area control is the internal costumer of international neighboring sectors, national neighboring sectors and tower control units which it is in an interaction with in terms of traffic exchange.
The transfer of related traffic between sectors is performed in a specific spot, time between two area controls or at an estimated time when the aircraft goes around the joint control border. Traffic from area control to approach control is performed at a scheduled spot or time. In order to land from approach control to tower control, the approaching aircraft should be around aerodrome. If it can complete the landing by continuing the eye contact with ground and if the flight rules can be applied by seeing the ground, then it can be transferred to tower control. Apart from the situation mentioned above, it is possible for an aircraft to be transferred from approach control to tower control if it is at a specified height, spot or if it lands. A traffic taking off from an aerodrome can be trans- 
The Determination of Satisfaction of Air Traffic Controllers Working in International Airports in Turkey
Aviation is a sector which has great effects on countries' economies globally.
Therefore, any kind of developments are applied to aviation sector immediately.
There has been a deregulation in Turkey with a change in law in 2003, and with this change the numbers of passengers and traffic have been increasing since then, especially in domestic flights.
Increasing number of traffic and its density created a competition and new airline companies were established. In parallel with these developments, a lot of developments were experienced in air navigational services, and new airports were established especially in eastern regions.
Increasing number of traffic and newly opened airports also increased the need for air traffic controllers. Coordination between air traffic controllers has become more important with the increase in the number of traffic and airports.
A pilot communicates with a lot of controllers during a flight either in domestic routes or in international flights indiscriminatingly, he/she is transferred from a unit to another unit and completes his/her flights.
Because of the coordination performed, the quality of a service given by a controller first affects himself and then the service given by the controller whose area of responsibility is in the related traffic.
Methodology
In order to measure internal customer satisfaction, the scale presented in the ar- Factor analysis was performed on the study and it was reduced to 4 dimensions. In the phase, to test his hypothesis with these groups, the researcher used Kruskall Wallis test as one of the tests that is not parametric. Kruskall Wallis test compares measurements related to a dependent variable of two or more groups and it is used to test whether there is a significant difference between these two groups.
Results
In order to test the reliability of survey form used in the study, Cronbach's Alpha reliability test and KMO and Barlett's sphericity tests were applied. Results related to Cronbach's Alpha analysis are shown in Table 1 . As a result of the test, Barlett's Sphericity Test value was determined as 0.000
and it was seen that p < 0.05.
Analysis of the Data
In the first part of survey study, there are questions to measure demographic properties. The survey was applied to controllers working in different units in 3
airports. Obtained data related to applied airports is in Table 2 . 
Results of Factor Analysis
Statements used in factor analysis part are listed in Table 3 . The eighth statement (while recruiting staff, the organization pays attention to choose employees who believe in the importance of providing flawless service.) was removed because it does not belong to "service quality". Table 3 . Factor analysis statement rotated component matrix*. All of factors and test statistics are shown in H1 hypothesis is not accepted because p < 0.05. That is to say air traffic controllers from different aerodromes do not have similar ideas about organizational application and processes. This difference of opinion is clearly caused by An-kara Esenboğa Airport. Various statements related to organizational application and processes were given to controllers and it was seen that the answer "I neither agree nor disagree" was given more by the employees from Ankara Esenboğa Airport. Employees from Istanbul and Antalya airports gave the answer "I agree" more. It is possible to say that employees from Esenboğa Airport are less satisfied by organizational application and processes than the other airports.
H2 hypothesis is accepted because p > 0.05. Opinions about foreign customers of controllers from different aerodromes are similar.
H3 hypothesis is accepted because p > 0.05. Opinions about service quality of controllers from different aerodromes are similar.
"Do you have a valid rate now or did you have before" statement: Thinking that the answers of three people are not statistically significant, people saying "I had a rate formerly but now I do not" and "I have a valid rate" were collected under the same title while performing Kruskal-Wallis test. Giving frequencies for controller rate statements in Table 5 . Hypothesis tests were given in Table 6 . "For which unit are you working now" statement: Giving frequencies for controllers working positions statements in Table 7 . Hypothesis tests were given in Table 8 . "What is your age group?" statement: Giving frequencies for controller age groups statements in Table 9 . Hypothesis tests were given in Table 10 . Since 49-year-old and older controllers have a command of the job, they can understand the expectations and demands of foreign and internal customers better, and therefore they agree more on the statements than the other employees.
H3: We can verify the hypothesis at 0.05 significance level because p = 0.219 and p > 0.05.
H4: We can not verify the hypothesis at 0.05 significance level. It is possible to say that the difference is because of the people of 49 years old and older. We can say that 49-year-old and older controllers are more satisfied with internal costumers than the other employees.
"What is your gender?" statement: Giving frequencies for controllers' genders statements in Table 11 . Hypothesis tests were given in Table 12 . Giving frequencies for controller working years statements in Table 13 . Hypothesis tests were given in Table 14 . Opinions of air traffic controllers by working years are similar.
"How long have you been working in your current unit?" statement: Giving frequencies for controller working years in units statements in Table 15 .
Hypothesis tests were given in Table 16 . The difference is caused by the employees working between 0 -2 years and 10 years and older.
"Where did you get your air traffic control training?" statement: Giving frequencies for controller education institutions statements in Table 17 . Hypothesis tests were given in Table 18 . The opinions of all the controllers are similar without discriminating the training institution.
Conclusions
While providing air traffic control services, sectors or units can be activated depending on the density. In aerodromes which are not very crowded, air traffic control service is given by maximum two controllers working in a tower near the aerodrome. In this kind of aerodromes, approach control service is generally provided by area control units. Aerodromes operating in this way, communication and coordination between controllers as internal customers are quite low.
Therefore, international aerodromes, where coordination is very dense, are included in the study.
There are 36 airports which can be used internationally when needed in Turkey. There are 52 airports where air traffic controllers work. Among these airports, İstanbul Atatürk Airport and Ankara Esenboğa Airport were chosen to be the airports where survey is going to be applied, because they both have all units, enough number of air traffic controllers for survey population, and also Turkish space is divided into two sections [12] (FIR-Commercial traffic in Istanbul and Ankara FIRs is controlled by units in İstanbul Atatürk Airport and Ankara Esenboğa Airport).
As of the date when the study was carried out, the number of air traffic con- • Air traffic controllers in Ankara Esenboğa airport less satisfied with the organizational application and processes when compared to other airports.
Controllers believe that managers in the institution do not work efficiently and enough about providing flawless service.
• Controllers provide expected service to the customers without differentiating aerodrome. It is because air traffic control service does not change depending on the conditions and it is provided to all demanding pilots within the rules.
• Various statements were addressed to the controllers about service quality.
While providing air traffic control service, primarily to perform it safely, then in an organized and quick way. Controllers usually agree with the statements.
However, among these air traffic controllers who express their opinions, controllers working in area control are less agreed with the statements when compared to other employees from different units. According to these results, when compared to employees working in other units, air traffic controllers working in area control unit think that necessary importance is not given to service quality.
• When compared to air traffic controllers working in other units, air traffic controllers working in tower control are thought not to be trained about paying attention to the expectations of foreign customers of their organization.
• It is thought that necessary studies related to flawless service performance are not enough in approach and area controls.
Suggestions for findings obtained as a result of the study are listed below:
• Air traffic control equipment develop in line with technology, in order air traffic controllers to develop in parallel with this development in technology, internal costumer satisfaction should be increased.
• Teams, responsible for the control of whether letters of agreement signed between units are followed or not, should be established.
• Controllers should report the problems they experienced to their unit chiefs, chiefs from different units should consult each other regularly.
• Controllers should be sure that necessary separation minima are provided before transferring the traffic to the other units.
• Controllers should be sure that the aircraft is at the determined position stated in letter of agreement.
• The organization should take necessary precautions for controllers to provide same quality service.
Air traffic controllers should solve their problems experienced with internal customers instantly. However, air traffic controllers have to think about their colleagues' satisfaction to provide a more productive working environment and an air space. As it can be understood from the results obtained from the study, the opinions of each air traffic controller could be different. An occupation which cannot accept any faults does not have the opportunity to tolerate these kinds of differences. Therefore, to have internal customer satisfaction should be a business culture rather than a necessity.
Air traffic controllers should not be left alone while solving the problems related to internal customers. Controller can find a temporary solution to the problem in his working hours. Since this solution is not permanent, it can cause irreparable damages in another time. Therefore, the organization which is responsible from providing air traffic controller services should interview and conduct surveys for air traffic controllers about the experienced problems and should take the necessary precautions.
Organizations, which train air traffic controllers, should convey the necessities of the occupation to the applicant while recruiting controllers and should be careful about their choice of appropriate applicant.
